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* * The Changing Faces of VoK! * *
a mini-newsletter
Leadership Change at VoK!

Plus…

As of September 1, 2019,
VoK will have a new
president!
Mike Landa, currently our
Volunteer Coordinator, will
be taking over as VoK
President. Mike started
with VoK as a Volunteer
and has taken on increasing
responsibilities within our
organization. Starting on
September 1, you can reach him at
president@VillagesofKensingtonMD.org. For now,
Mike will continue as Volunteer Coordinator.

New Membership Coordinator!

Soon-to-be-former-president Donna Savage will be
stepping down after nearly 5 years of guiding VoK
from startup to the present. Along with Suzanne
Bowler, Donna co-founded VoK in 2014, with VoK
opening fully on July 1, 2016. Donna plans to
continue to be actively involved in our Village.

Thanks to a Montgomery
County grant, VoK has
hired a new Membership
Coordinator, Jen Gaegler.
Jen will work approximately
10 hours each week to
maintain contact with and
support our current
Members, reach out to
potential new Members
and organizations, keep VoK’s online calendar and
website current, and write and produce our
newsletter.
Jen is a resident of Greater Kensington and works
part-time at Fitness for Health in Rockville. Starting
on September 1, you can reach her at
members@VillagesofKensingtonMD.org. You’ll be
hearing from and meeting Jen soon!

New VoK Vice President!
Also as of September 1,
Jennifer Ivory will become
VoK’s new Vice President.
Jennifer has been a member of
VoK’s Board of Directors for
several years and has been
actively involved in a wide
variety of VoK activities,
including outreach to
organizations and individuals,
creating our lovely new tote
bags and other marketing materials, and general
volunteering. You can reach Jennifer at
vicepres@VillagesofKensingtonMD.org.
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Contact VoK:
…Web: www.VillagesofKensington.org
…email: VoK@VillagesofKensingtonMD.org
…phone: 301-509-0191
…U.S. mail:
P.O. Box 118, Kensington, MD 20895-0118

…Facebook:
www.facebook.com/KensingtonVillages

